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Wash Stocks

PUCE

Washington,

manufactured

vomi;vs nosi; 2."c
Women's plain black or tan Hose, also
black with whit- - feet. In regular and out
si?s; the kind that sill for 33c; Saturday
niKht special 25

IIILI'REVK HOSE 19
Children's Iacc Ll.-d- Hose, colors, tan or
white, k'ixi s 6 to 8Vi, regular rrices 35c.
S.iturdoy nlKht special 10

I PANTS' HOSE 19
Onyx and Ironclad brand of Infants' Hose,
f.ilors black, sky blue and white, plain silk
lisle, also lare lisle; sizes, 4, 4 H, f, n',4, (
and 6M, selling regularly to 35c, Saturday
nisht special li

IMA ECONOMIST.
nance committee. It was hcudi ri by
Violator Aldrieh, of Uhode Island;
Hale, if Maine, nd Idge, of Massa-(liusett- s,

all from New lCngland.
"Aldrieh. Aldrieh, Aldrieh." drawl-- 1

1 Mr. ElkhiM, "and llrtle. Aren't i

for New Kngland? Tln'y Subscribe for the Citizen and get
are alert, adroit, like tigers, doml- - j the news of New Mexico,

the Senate. They are
greatest leaders had !a44
In twenty-liv- e years. But no, they are
not enough. New England must have
Ix'dge to help it out. Then look how
far thry got from the south and the
middle west. California, North Da

1

kota and Utah."
(Kean called attention to the faot

that Pennsylvania and Illinois had
members on the committee.

"I am glad they have," snapped j

Mr. Elklns.
Mr. Elkln's colleague, Mr. ScMtt,

tried to get chance to speak
Kean made a motion to go into ex-

ecutive session, which cuts off debat".

STl'DY OP MEDICINE IX EAST.
The objection shown by the court

at Peking to accept the aid of Eu-

ropean surgeons during the illness of
China's late rulers does not seem to
be shared by the people of Hanoi In
Into-Chln- a. Here it seems that the
French have established with consid-
erable success a school of medicine.
There are 90 students enrolled, some
studying the science from the human
standpoint, some qualifying at veter-
inary surgeons, while a numbtr of
young women have entered as on- -

tetrlc students. One lady who has
uallfied has been signally success- -

ul in eharjre of a hospital for the
poor at Phuiy. tagnt out or ten
of the students come from Cochin-China- .

London Globe.

WHIOIE ARE THEY?
Kansas City Star:
High winds and cattle thieves are

giving stockmen in New Mexico much
trouble, says George Hodge, a cattle
man of that territory, who is at the
Coates house.

A high wind which lasted two
days last week blew down wind mills
nnd sheds and caused us much trouble
otherwise," he said this morning.

Rut that is only a small part of our
The cattle thieves are busier

than ever. It's the fellows who steal
ind brand calves who are most trou
blesome now. Some of those who have
been aggressive against the gangs
have been murdered by them. This
has made the authorities more than
ever determined to rid the territory
of cattle thieves."

Receipt That Cures

Weak Men-F- ree

Send Name and Address Toda-y-

You Can Have It Free and Be

Strong and Vigorous. '

I h.u. in mv tnsMtMmaion a DrescriDtion for ner
vous debility, luck of vigor, weakened manhood.
f.ilinu- mxmnrv and lame back, broucht on by ex
.Mpa unnutuml drains or the follies of youth,

.i.b hM.r.irMi m mttnv worn and nervous men
nhi in Ih. ir i.wi, heme -- without any additional
help or mnlicine that I think every man wha
winhea to retrain hui manly power and virility,
quickly and quietly, anouia nave a copy. bo.
hiiui. rit.ti.rm.nMl to sena a ropy oi tne ureacr.u
tion, free of charire, in a ptnin. ordinary aealed en.
,l tn nnv muit who will write me for it.

Thin preacriplion comea iron a itnrsKian w.iu
haa made a special study of men. and 1 am con-

vinced it ia the aureat-actin- ti combination for the
cure of deficient manhood and vitror-fail- ever
put together.

I think 1 owe it to my fellow man to aend them
a copy in confidence, eo that any man. anywhere
whn ii vmk anil diHHniiH Wltn repeatea fail
ures may steu druitirins himself wli. harmful I

patent medicines, secure what. I letieve. is the
n.iickrat acting', restorative, upbuild. ni, SPOT.
TKl'CIIING remedy ever devised, and so. cure
himself at home and quickly, jusiarop
me a line like this: Dr. A. K. Kobinson. 4762 I.uck
HI. Ik.. IVtroit.Jaich.. and 1 will send you a copy
of this splendid receipt, in a plain. ordinary sealtxl
envelope, free of charse.

Corset Cover Embroid-
eries 23c

13 piece, of Corset vcr Knibmitlcrics of
Swls., Cambric ami Nainsook, a jrootl as-

sortment of pattern, worth up to 50c
yard, Saturday night special 23
Tt KKIMI TOH',W 5
A good unbleached Turkish Towel, size 16x
32. regular 8 value, Saturday night
special . 5C
ioir-in-ha- ties. 2 ixm 2."c
2."ic white Four-ln-Han- d Ties, made of

and Cotton repp, will launder nicely,
.Saturday night spcclul, g fir 2o

Our Milrt ami collar work la per-
fect. Our "WBItSTIO FIXISII" la
the proper thing. We lead others
follow.

IMPERIAL LAUNDRY CO.

they enough

paling the o
th" Senate has 4)4

a but

trouble.

quietly

Send for Our Select List of
FIFTY CALIFORNIA PAPERS

. whereby you can Insert dls- -
play ads In all papers for

FIVE DOLLARS PER INCH
The Dake Advertising Agency,
' Incorporated.
417 & Main St 11 Oreary St
Los Angeles, Cal. San Francisco.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
FOREST AT 2134 W. Central .

Meet Every Friday Krenlng
at 8 Bluup.

K. W. Moore, CO..D. E. rhinipa. Clerk.
402 Weat Lead Ave.

VISITING SOVEREIGNS WEL--
OOSIE.

A Widow and Her Insurance
Money Are Soon Parted

unless her husband's policy is
taken in the

Equitable IJfe Assurance
Society of uhe V. 8.

and he chooses for her that op-

tion of the NEW YORK STATE
STANDARD POLICY which
guarantees that an annual in-

come shall be paid to her the
amount to be paid being reg-
ulated by the amount of in-

surance carried by the hus-
band, and the age of the ben-
eficiary. The income the
Equitable MUST pay to the
wife or her heirs for a period
of twenty years at least, and
for as long thereafter as the
wife may live, whether forty,
fifty, sixty years, or more.

This feature of the NEW
YORK STATE STANDARD
POLICY Is one well worth
looking carefully Ir.to by men
who wish to make absolute
provision for their wives.

For particulars write or call on

GEO. S. RAMSAY, Gen. Agt
Suite 10 naroett Building Phone 283

Y. M. C. A. TERRITORIAL

CONVENTION

MesMaPark,N.M.
April 2-- 4

Account the above named
meeting tickets will be eold
from Albuquerque to Mesilla
Park and return at rate of

$10.30
Tickets on sale March 81st to
April 8, inclusive. Return lim-
it April 6, 1909. No stopover al-

lowed. Full information at tic-

ket office.

k I I 7i

I T. Em Purdy, Agent

We have the only up-to-da- te mill between
Pueblo and Los Angeles. If you need

Doots, Casings, Sash, Mouldings, or
Special Work of Any Kind

Write or call on us.

SUPERIOR LUMBER & MILL CO.
Albuquerque, N. M.

i

29

MUSS ftOOIM 19
10 pieces of Dress Goods, In light or dark
colors, 36 and 38 Inches wide; Just tha
thing for an Inexpensive skirt or children'
dress, worth up to 65c a yard, Saturday
night special 19

PERCALIiS io
25 pieces of full yard wide Percales, all
new spring styles, and cornea In light aad
dark ground with neat figures, stripes, dots,
checks, ring patterns, etc., In all colors; the
kind usually sold for 15c, Saturday night
special, yard 10

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE BANK OF COMMERCE
OF ALBUQUERQUE. N M

At the Close of Business January 4 J 909

RESOURCES .

Loans and Dlacountf $ 9J0.O71.Ti
Bonds and Other Securities , 10,000.lt
Real Estate - 11,000.10
Furniture and Fixtures t,000.00
Cash and Due from othr Banks v 1(8,010.01

$1,881.0(1.11

LIABILITIES
Capital Paid Up ..$ 1(0.000.00
Surplus and Profits (0,011.10
Deposits Subject to Check (((,0(0.00
Time Certificates of Deposit ....a.MMMaMM 0(4,0((.(l

mmmm

$1,((1.MS.(I
Territory of New Mexico,

County of Bernalillo. sa.
I, W. S. Strlckler, Vice President and Cashier of the abor

named bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement w tne
to the best of my knowledg and belief.

W. a eTRICKXJBR,
Vice President and CasbJet'.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this (th day of Tanaarr,
A. D. 1909.

It. M. MURRITT.
!3otv Fnblie.

Correct Attest:
BOLOMON 1.XTNA.
j. c. BALrmrDGK
W. J. JOHNSON.

life Willi Mot
We have been invited to raise our
prices on coal, but we guarantee
that we will never go above our
opening prices.

LUMP COAL $5.75 EGG $4.25
AN Grade of Wool and Kindling

Direct Line Coal Co.
Phone

GROSS KELLY & COMPANY
INGORRORA

GROCERS
i Wool, Hide and Pelt Dealers

Albuquerque Vegas

Citizen WantAds for Results

"NO!"
don't beliefs every thing you
bear.

Thornton, the Cleaner

Is not dead; is not out of Busi-
ness, and CAN'T OO OUT.

Bs convinced that he's mors
live than ever.

Steam Cleaning Plant "87 South
Walter street. 4(0.

Subscribe for th Cltlien ad Get
th. NEWS.

First St. and fruit Ave.

TED

and Las

Telephono

ED. F0URNELLE

Carpenter
and Builder

Jobbing Promptly Attended to

Phones: Shop 1065; Kealdence 553

Ship Corner Fourth St. in. Cippir Are.

ALBUQUERQUE, . U.


